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Just recieved at the    » F ;" 0 E      CENTRE      INC." 

At Ci 1^-de-Sac 

Fresh supply of:  Dutch cheese,  s; ices,   an d    ingredients for Indonesian 
Rice-Table,  Candies all kinds,   tl ercos   flasks,   galvanized bucke ts i 

folding chairs,   all kinds  of nea- s  for sandwiches, peanut butter, fresh 
butter and frozen meats of all ki nds. 

Every week  (Wednesday and Friday^ fresh fruits and vegetables. 
« 

COMPLET; SELF-SERVICE • 

THE WEEK S SPECIAL OFFER: 

SWEET PSAS sold  for fls .   0.25 
0.15 

SWEET CORN sold for fls .   0.30 
Specij 0.20 

FOOD CENT R E - F 0 0 D      E DEN 
I .'el:  2315 

In business we could  see great Negro*s 
at the  head  of construction companies 
such as  (petrona & Croes),   (Nahar Steel 
Construction) and many others.   These 
great men have advanced the standard 
and principles of the  race. 

When we look back over 40 years th;3 
achieveuent is an asset to the AntilJian 
Negroes;  Through Labour we have dist:Dg 
guished ourselves,  and put a stendarc 
in craftmanship as great as the greatest 
the world over. 

Now let us examine these  facts.  4C 
years ago we see Shell  company coning to 
Curacao and Lago Oil & Transport Com) any 
coning to Aruba respectively.  With these 
companies we see a mass   migration frcn 
neighboring Islands and far off lands 
taking place.  People   from all  over tl.c 
world,   of different races and creeds 
uade their appearance,   and  competed   "or 
the best positions  available. 

The Antillian Negroes were in the 
back-ground .filling up last and leas1- 
positions.   Lack of higher education and 
professional  training   lad handicapped 
our progress. 

Until these companies; started voca- 
tional and trade schools,   later on tiu 
government granted scb >larships abroad 
and  set up mere trade achools, which 
were successful  in attracting brilliant 
young nen and women.  T:day Educated. 

Antillians are   filling top positions 
thourghout the Antilles.  Therefore 
we could  join with countless  others, 
young and old,   in saying "LABOUR CON- 
QUERS ALL THINGS." 

Emancipation Proclamation is  101 
years  old and we are truly progress- 
ing. 

*****************    ' 

Dear Mr. Editor; 
Please allow me space  in your much 

read paper "The Windward Islands  Opi- 
nion"   for the  following: 

1st.  JAly 1863 - 1st. July 1964 

Fellow   Windward  Islanders  of Afri- 
can decent:   Its   fitting for us  first, 
to give  thanks  to Almighty God,   and 
to rejoice on this  Our one Hundred and 
First year of our Emancipation from 
slavery,   since  the shackels'of tyrany, 
hate  floggings and shameful"humilia- 
tion were  removed from our foreparents, 
however not before the price of one 
hundred  guilders per slave was paid to 
their slave-masters, were they reluct- 
antly allowed  to breath free air; 

Let us all  rejoice  today,  as  free 
men and women,  and be proud of our 
heritage,   learn and study our History 
and always remember that as Africans, 


